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AnExplanation
Mr Editor:
An article appeared in a ro-

ceut issuo of one of our county
papers which, perhaps uninten¬
tionally does an injustice to the
stud' Highway Commission in
connection with the letting of
t)i macadam work known hr
tlin Coeburh group. 1'he facts
an as follows:

L'he bid of T. Towles & Com¬
pany on the Cocburn group wasI 18.95 and that of Bond &
Bruoo $74,858.40, Towles &
c itnpany being the lowest bid¬
ders by $3861».45; on the Wise
group Of work the bid of Tow
els & Company was $51,806.00
while that of Bond « Bruce
was $41,200.02,80 that if the
two groups wert» let together
I he bid of Bond «fe Bruce was
: IG.8!) lower: than T. Towels
,v Co. The Bonn! of Suporvi-

rs desiring to make the bent
liargnin possible for this county,coupled the two groups togotn-

anil awarded them to Bond
,\ Bruco. These gentlemen,
however, after further consid

at ion declined lo accept t he
contracts and refused the

..nils. The Board then let
the Coeburn group toT. Towles
ti Uo., at their bid, which is
iving t» the County of $3850.-
over the bill of Bond & Bruce

and re-advertised the Wise
group for a new letting. If no
b i'i.-ifactory bid is received,
then on this group, the Board
will have the work done itself
>u force account, and it is bo-
lievod will save money for the
comity;
No injustice was done Mcsrs.
Bond & Bruce, but the
^aril was anxious lor them to

have the work if they would
reo to comply with the con-|il lions which InoBoard believed

necessary to safe-guard the
aunty's interests. Those cou-

ililions are the same in all the
icadam contracts, and were

plainly expressed in the printedform of bills which were signed
not only by Messrs. Bond it
Hruco, but by T." Towles \'Co.,and all other bidders fur mac¬
adam work in the county.
The Board of Supervisors amithe Highway Commission have
concealments to make,

hoy desire the greatest public¬ity for all their actions in this
"iiuty road work. Everythingthey have done is a matter of
public record and open to the
inspection of the public and to
the column of the newspapers,if they desire to print it.

.1. U. ADDINGTON,
("hr. Board Supervisors.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The Associated Charities,
Man informal meeting Sat¬

urday afternoon in the Federal
Court room, Mrs. J. L. McCor-
inick, first vice president, in
ihe chair.
Thoro were present at this

mooting: Hev. J. B. Craft, Rev,
JllO. .1. Lloyd, Mrs. Lloyd, Miss
Cortrude Elliott, Mrs. K. K.
Ooodlooj Mrs. Benedict, Miss
Lula Moore, Mrs. McGormick,Mrs. J. P. Wolfe, Mrs. B. 1).
Morrison and Prof. H. H.
N imng.
No tormal business was

runsactod at this meeting, a
fiuorum of oflicers not being
present. However, a number

members presented their
yearly dues, and $7.00 was sub-
'tilied, that being the amount

required to send a laboring
man suffering from tubereu lo
¦is and his family, residents of
this place, to relatives in Lee
unity who will take care of
hem.
Miss tiortrude Elliott, a sum¬

mer visitor to the flap and a
trained nureo by profession,proffered her services ns visit-
ng nurse while she remained
in the (Jap. Miss Elliott ex¬
pressed herself us particularlyinterested in the tubercular pa-lients in and around town.

It was decided to have a call
meeting Mondny afternoon for
the annual election of officers
hat the meeting might be an¬
nounced from the pulpits in
townSunday.

Election 01 Officer!..
The annual election of officers

of the Associated Chanties
was hold in the Federal Court
room Monday afternoon at 4 p.
m. Mrs. J. L. McCormick,

Kirnt Vice President, presiding.On account of ill health and
other conditions, Mr*. J. V.
Bullitt, who ha» served the As¬
sociated Charities so faithfullyand efficiently during the past
year, tendered bor resignationand declined re-election, but
in recognition of her valuable
services the office of
Honorary President wan createdfor her.
The following officers wereelected for the ensuing year:Mrs. J, L. MeCortniek, Presi¬

dent.
Mrs R. T. Irvino, Kirst Vice-President.
Mrs. ('. ('. Cochran, Second

Vice President.
Miss Lnla K. Moore, Third

Vice President.
J, M. Hodge, Treasurer.
Board of Directors: Mrs. 11.

A. \V. Skeen, Mrs. K. E. ÜÖÖd-
loe, Miss Inez Wood, Mrs. J. .1.
Loyd, Mis. lt. B. Alsover, A.
Kyle M orison.
The Treasurer read a splendid

report of expenditures for the
past year which will he pub¬lished in full next week.
There were present at this

meeting, Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd,Mrs. Cochran, Uev. .1. B. Craft.
K. Prescott, .1 M. I lodge. II.
H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. B,
Alsover, Miss Klliott, Mrs.
Irvine, Mrs. .1. 11. Mathcws,Miss Lnla K Moore. Mrs .1. It,
MeCormick, Miss Flora Bruce,
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen ami Mrs.
U. I). Morrison.

School Notes.
(Edltotl by Svnlor Clmw.)

Quite a surprise came to
teachers and pupils, when on
last Wednesday morning it
was announced that Miss Cora
Johnson, of this place, and Mr.
Krank W. Kiblor, of Glamor-
gnu, had -doped. Miss John¬
son left her home Wednesdaymorning, as her mother supposed, to take the "dummy"and come to school, hut con¬
trary to her mother's supposi¬tion, she was met at tin- sta¬
tion hy her finance and theyhoarded tho L. & N. for Pino-
ville, Ky., where they wore
met by friends who hail made
all arrangements for the wed¬
ding- Thoy returned the same
night, hut instead of stoppinghere, went on to Norton and
thorn spent the night. The
following day they went to
High Knob where thoy will
Spend llioir honeymoon with
relatives.

Mrs. Kibler is a most charm-

ing young lady ami has won a
host of friends among her
school inntes by her splendid
lion. It is with much regrotlthat they give her up, but thoywish her all of the happinessher married life can havo in
store for her.

.Mr. Kihler holds a reponsible
position with his father's lum¬
ber company. He has previous¬
ly been stationed at (Ilamorgan,but the young pvoplc intend
making their future home at
Benham, Ky.
The reading room is progress¬

ing with very encouraging
prospects. When the idea was
mentioned to the townspeople
they immediately contributed
an adequate amount for tit-
ting the reading room up. It
will be ready for use by "Pa¬
trons Day" and we hope the
patrons will take so much
interest in it that they will help
us make it much belter than
we, solely by our own erTorts,Could. In the next issue we
will state fully our plans for
using this room.

The Athenian Literary Soci¬
ety is becoming one of the most
interesting features of our
school work. The debates are
having much more Interest
taken in them and we are en¬
couraging the voluntary spirit.
At one of our recent meetings,
quite a number volunteered
and every one agreed that it
was the "hottest" debate we
had had for some time. At our
last meeting the time which re¬
mained after the program was
rendered, was spent lit discus¬
sing what merits decided the
best debator and what, the win¬
ning side. It was entered into
very enthusiastically and every
member was given an oppor
tunity to express his or her
opinion. There will be an open
meeting in the near future and
we shall endeavor to make it
the most interesting we have
ever Jiad, thereby proving to
yon how much progress we are

making.
Henry Wadsworth Long¬

fellow
The following excellent re

production is by a pupil in
(i rade III, Section A:

Longfellow was born in Port¬
land, Maine. He spent many
of Iii« childhood days with his
grandpi on the farm. His
grand-father used to tell him
stories about Indians. lie
never forgo^ the stories that
[his grandfather told him.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW
About the Great $1330.00 Voting Contest Now Being Con¬

ducted by The Post And Kelly Drug Company.
Read this and got the A. B. C. of it. Write the Contest Man¬
ager fur any information wanted.

1. Ques..When was the Contest started?
Ans..September 10, 1011.

2. Ques..What is the total value of the Prizes?
Ans..Over $1380.00

:i. t2,,os'.What territory is embraced?
Ans..Territory within a radius of R5 miles of Hig Stone (lap,I. (^ues. How many contestants will win regular Prizes?
Ans..Five.

.1. Quos. -How are votes Becurcd?
Ans..By subscriptions to the Post, new or renewals and by

votes obtained through purchases at the Kelly Drug
Company's store,

n. QueH..Must votes be published at the same time subscrip¬tions sent in or coupons bought?
Ans..No, they may be held in reserve and voted any time

before the Contest clonus.
7. Ques.. Will votes bo given for payment of back accounts a

the Kelly Drug Company's store?
Ans.. Yes. jS. Ques..May votes once issued to one candidate bo trans¬

ferred to another?
Ans..No.

0. Ques..What does it cost to enter?
Ana. Nothing.

10, Ques. .On what day should one enter?
Ans..Today.

II. Ques..On what day does the Contest close?
Ans..Kobruury 10, 1012.

12. Quea..On wiiat day will five people bo able to wear "the
ami'e that won't come off?"

Ana..Tho day the winners are announced.
13. Quea.Whose fault is it if you don't %vin?

Ans..Your own.

14. Ques..How many votes will it take to win?
[ Ans..Ono rnoro voto than the person who has one less

than the winner.

When he became a man bo
wrote the legem! of Hiwatha.
Hiwatha was a story of a little
Indian boy. Mr. Longfellow
wrote many poems. Many of
them were about children. Tho
children loved him. Mr. Long¬fellow taugh school for a longtime. The children gave him
a chair made of a chestnut tree.
They gave it to him on Fcbruay27, 187'.). It was made of a
chestnut tree because he wrote
a poem about ''Under a spread¬
ing chestnut tree.*' Then he
gave them a party when theygot there he gave each child a
poem. It was called "From
my arm chair." He had three
children. They were named
Alice. Allegra and Edith. He
lived to Ii,' an old man, beloved
by every one.

Patron's Day Program Fri¬
day October 27th..

Mornln* Scs-dnn l8:JlM2:tt.
Princ. H. H. Young, Presid¬

ing.
Song, bv School.
Address, Rev, .1. B. ('raft.
Music.
Address, Dr. W. A. Baker.

Afternoon Session 2:30-»:.t0
Hon. It. T. Irvine, Presiding.'Sonn, by school.
Address; Gob; II. A. Avers.
Music.
Address, lion, .lohn «V. Good

loe.
Music.
We trust that every patron

of the school will plan lo attend
all the exercises on patron's
day.

In addition to tin' strong pro
>{r:un, which will Is' rendered,
the daily work of the pupilswill be on exhibit in their re
spectivo rooms. This work
should be of especial interest to
us all. Plan to spend several
hours, in making at least a

partial, if not thorough tiisuoc
tion, of the work your children
are doing. The rooms will be
open for inspection, from 8:80
to 10:30; 13:30 to 2:30 and from
4:30 to 0:30, In other words,
class rooms will be open
throughout the day, except,
during the hours for program.Your teachers will he glad to
greet you. Remember, plan to
come.

A Liberal Offer
Wc Guarantee to Relieve

Dyspepsia. If We Fail
the Medicine Costs

Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to

the people that indigestion and
dyspepsia can be permanentlyrelieved and that Kexall Dyspepsin Tablets will bring about
this result, we will furnish the
medicine absolutely free if it
fails to give satisfaction to any
one using it.
The remarkable success of

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets is due
to the high degree of scientific
skill (ised in devising their
formula as well as to care ex¬
ercised in their manufacture,
whereby the well known prop¬erties of Bismuth Bubnttrnto
and Pepsin have been combined
with Carminatives and other
agents.
Bismuth Subniträte and Pep¬sin are constantly employedaud recognized by the entire

medical profession as invalua¬
ble in the treatment of indiges¬tion and dyspepsia.Tbd Pepsin used in Kexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is carefully
prepared so as to develop its
greatest efficiency. Pepsinsupplies to the degestive appar¬
atus one of the most importantelements of the digestive fluid.
Without it the digestion and
ussimilation of food are impothie.
The Carminatives possessproperties which aid in reliev¬

ing the desturbancos und paincnused by indigested food.
This combination of these in¬
gredients makes a remedy in-
vuluable for the complete relief
of indigestion und dyspepsia.We ure so curtain of this that
we urge you to try Kexull Dys¬pepsia Tablets on our personal
guarantee. Three sizes, 25cents
iSo cents, and $1.00. Remem¬
ber, you can obtain Ruxatt
Remedies only utourStoro.The
Rox&ll Store..The Kelly DrugCompany.

Civic League Column
KDVTKb BY PRKS3 COMM1TTKK.

Meeting* Swouii Friday of Each Month.

The Woman's Civic League
met in the Federal (.'nun Room
on Friday, Oct. 13, at i p. m.
The Membership Committee

reported one new member, .Mr».
U. R. McCorkle, of Wyaudotto
Avenue.
Tin" Finauce Committee col

looted three dollars in dues
Tin» Junior League realized
$l(i.fiO aw tlii-ir Bhare of the pro¬ceeds from the presentation of
the Baby < Ipera.

It was moved and seconded
that ten dollars of the above
amout bo given the High School
for the maintenance of the
reading room at the request of
the Juniors.
The Treasurer reported 11-

T'.i in the treasury.
The amount of thirty-live

dollars was voted for prizes for
the best kept premises of all
householders to be distributed
Nov. 1st. lOli
Miss Irma »»rr was appointed

Superintendent of the Junior
Civic League.
Several of the teachers were

present, The League is glad!
to welcome them at any 11111.
The following letter was

road:
Washington. l> < Öei 8, lull.

Mr*. K K (lOoUhMj
Pre* of CWki I^agua, of lllg Bwric

l lap. V.i
liivir M.vl.nu

I wUh to call jruui attention ami that

of the members of the Ctole Uv-^o« to
Iho need ic !ti({ 8t»iM> 0»|> of a Sociel jr
for the rreventkm of Cruelty to Anlmalv
ami Spatially, of a Hand of Mercy for
the school children. I am Bending under
separate cover «onie info ruation concern¬
ing Kith Soelellca.

Itlg Stone Ka\< Ii> the most progressive
of tnwn» iml I nolle* during my fn»<iurnt
vlsitx there the generous »upport It U
giving your splendid work, therefore. I
urn Hire, yon will have lu hearty coop-
eratlon in the recognition of the 11.; !i. or
aulmala to kindness and justice lrt>m
taöao who luve power over thetn.

It was uiil) recently that I saw In your
strata the barbarity of entile Iwlng
dragged at a gallop by means of a roi>«

through * ring in the noso.
Then them »ro many instance* of over

loading, under feeding, ami other cruel.
lie*
Trusting tluit these suggestion* may

ineel with your approval ami of the mem-
ben the UItIc league, I box lore-
main

Your* very truly,
A Friend Jof Animals.

50 COAL MINERS WANTED
25 miners and families

wanted at once at Suther¬
land Coal and (Nike Com¬
pany, Good coal and steady
work, good wages, comfort¬
able houses and good church
and school facilities.

Address,
Sutherland Coal & Coke Co., '

uOkOiikstkr, va.
.:.'> «und miners also want¬

ed at the plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Coinpanv.
Apply,

Wise Coal k Coke Co.,
II.tl durombstrk, VA.

! Our Fall and Winter Lines!
arc now complete. We will ap¬
preciate a share ot your patronage

I

I§ W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. §

You SaveJMoney by Send¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
I have just received a large, complete line of

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
.'Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
U nderwear,

Hose.
1 cordially invite your inspection of these

goods and solicit your trade, promising full
value consistent with price.

D. C. WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.


